
 

 

For Immediate Release 

Taipa Village Macau Introduces Summer Family Fun with 
Leisure Activities and Attractions 

 Offering joy-filled family activities, unrivalled rooftop dining experiences and shopping treats    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Macau, 26th June 2018 – This summer, Taipa Village Destination Limited is excited 

to present a delightful holiday experience with a range of leisure activities and 

attractions dedicated to visitors of all ages. Activities include educational 

exhibitions and family fun workshops, alongside face-painting and portrait-painting 

at Taipa Village Art Space. 

“Summer is the season for families to bond and spend quality time together,” says Pamela Chan, 

Head of Marketing at Taipa Village Destination Limited. “As Macau’s leading lifestyle destination, 

Taipa Village is introducing a family holiday experience, so parents and their children can spend 

their summer sharing plenty of memorable moments. Families can enjoy a variety of 

experiences, including a generous selection of local and international cuisine such as Chinese, 

Portuguese, Macanese, Japanese, modern Italian and Indian flavours, as well as a range of 

festivities complemented by the outdoor European charm of this culturally-rich enclave.” 

The following programmes and activities are being curated specially to meet the needs and 

expectations of family visitors: 

Educational Exhibition  

Taipa Village Art Space will house the exhibition “Macau’s Firecrackers Industry – New Works 

by Lio Man Cheong”, a unique collection of Chinese ink paintings by the renowned artist, 

depicting the history and production process in Macau’s long-flourishing firecrackers industry, 



 

 

and the way of life surrounding it. The exhibition will allow the younger generation to learn 

about this distinctive aspect of Macau’s history, with an abundance of visuals and stories. 

Exhibition period:         4th July – 5th October 2018 
Opening hours:  12:00 noon to 8:00 pm (off on Tuesday)  
Artist:    Lio Man Cheong  
Media:    Watercolour Paintings  
 
Fun-filled Activities and Workshops  

Families can also enjoy themselves with amazing activities such as workshops, face painting and 

portrait drawing provided by local creative and handicraft artists, at Taipa Village Art Space 

during weekends. Participating art groups include Binshu Treecie, Blessing Balloon Studio, Me 

More Macau, WiniC Makeup & Styling and others.  

Summer Terrarium Workshop (by Binshu Treecie) 
Date: 14th July & 21st July 2018 (Saturday) 
Time: 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm 
 
Balloon Twisting Workshop (by Blessing Balloon Studio) 
Date: 18th August 2018 (Saturday) 
Time: 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm / 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm 
 
Portrait Painting (by Me More Macau) 
Date: every Sunday in July  
Time: 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm  
 
Face Painting (by WiniC Makeup & Styling) 
Date: every Sunday in August  
Time: 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Terrarium Summer Workshop Face painting  



 

 

Rooftop Dining 

A family trip is always complemented by a delicious dining experience. Taipa Village is home to 

a number of distinctive restaurants with inviting rooftops, including Tapas de Portugal, La Famiglia, 

Portugalia and Bella Taipa. These family-style restaurants not only offer mouth-watering 

delicacies, but also a relaxed, leisurely atmosphere with stunning views of Taipa Village. Set 

menus suitable for families will be available at Tapas de Portugal and La Famiglia. Families and 

children can enjoy a wide range of tempting dishes as part of a delightful rooftop dining 

experience. 

 

 

     

Rooftops at Portugalia and Bella Taipa 

 

 

 

Rooftops at Tapas de Portugal and La Famiglia 



 

 

New Shopping and Eatery Treats  

In celebration of the arrival of summer, the village’s various shops have come up with new 

products that families and children will enjoy. O-Moon, a newly opened gift and souvenir shop, 

presents a unique mix of creative and practical products, including postcards, ceramic coasters, 

leather bags, stationery, accessories and more.  Digreen, a creative dessert shop, is introducing 

a summer special drink collection produced by natural and fresh ingredients.   This summer 

collection offers a variety of flavours including strawberry, mango, pitaya, blueberry and 

watermelon.  It is a great way for families to beat the heat of summer.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cultural Tour 

To give children a chance to immerse themselves in Macanese culture, visit prominent tourist 
spots such as the Taipa Houses-Museum and the Museum of Taipa and Coloane History. By 
soaking up local culture and history, parents can spend quality time exploring with their 
children, and allow them to enjoy a unique experience of authentic Macau through a journey of 
discovery and learning. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Museum of Taipa and Coloane History                                   Taipa Houses-Museum 

                          – Ends –  

Ceramic coasters at O-Moon Summer Special at Digreen  

(Strawberry Flavour) 



 

 

 About Taipa Village Destination Limited 

Taipa Village Destination Limited is leading the promotion of the brand concept “Taipa Village – 

Authentic Macau”, with the goal of attracting both local and international visitors to this 

increasingly popular heritage district. Its primary goal is to foster sustainable heritage in Taipa 

Village – a blend of architecturally beautiful local shophouses and vibrant retail and food & 

beverage concepts – which is benefiting the broader community in Macau and developing as a 

new tourist attraction in its own right.  

Taipa Village Destination Limited is an affiliate of Sniper Capital Limited, a real estate fund 

manager that has been leading the regeneration of Taipa Village for more than a decade, and 

which is committed to supporting and promoting the area alongside the Macau government and 

local business and property owners. 

 

About Taipa Village – Authentic Macau 

Taipa Village is located in the oldest and best-preserved part of Taipa. Formerly home to local 

fishermen, Taipa Village, with its traditional shophouses and quaint cobbled streets, offers an 

antidote to the glitz of the neighbouring Cotai Strip. Richly endowed with a mix of Portuguese 

and Chinese architecture, and with unmistakable Mediterranean touches, Taipa Village is a 

culturally diverse landmark destination that offers visitors a taste of the original, authentic 

Macau.  

Taipa Village, as a new brand concept established by Taipa Village Destination Limited, provides 

tourists and locals alike with a genuine, relaxed experience through myriad heritage attractions, 

innovative dining establishments, unique shopping experiences and diverse arts and 

entertainment offerings. Authentically Macau, Taipa Village combines a rich cultural heritage 

with historic beauty, harking back to an idyllic blend of East and West.  

www.taipavillagemacau.com 

 

For more information and images, please contact: 

Pamela Chan / Hilda Leong (Taipa Village Destination Limited)  
Tel: (853) 2857 6212 / (853) 2857 6083 
Email: pamela.chan@taipavillagemacau.com / hilda.leong@taipavillagemacau.com 
 
 


